PLINJAB VIDHAN SABHA SECRETARIAT
Unstarred euestions
TO BE ASKED AT THE MEETING OF THE PI.INJAB
VID}IAN SABHA TO BE HELD ON
Monday, the 5th August,2019
ted
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water orponds

.287.ShriBudhRamnMLA:-'u,*"statewhetheritisafactthatalready6
posts are sanctioned in middle school

.and onry z posls are required to upgrade it to High School ;

I'iT:il3"tr,frfr1J.'ffffi,Htffi,ffirr;ru#lo'r.

if so ,
to upgrade the rniddre schoors-of punjab
to High

288.ShriBudhRamoMLA:.Willthe"',ffipleasedtostatewhetheritisafactthata
university college is functioning at.villlge
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oitt'or"lvi"'e''u"*t therear alongwith the time
by which
the said

289"ShriBudhRam,MLA:-*u,*.,-pleasedtostate:a) whether it is a fact that the Public works o.p*-""i has floated
t.nd.r, fo, construction of road atBareta;
if so'
the name of the tonlpuoy to whom the
said tender has been
;i;;;;"g"therwith the time by which the
said work is likely to be accomplished;
whether it is also afactthat the work of
the aforesaid roa$ js-lying suspended for quite
sometime; if so, the
reason for its remaining stalled togetherwith
the time ty wnicn tne-su-" i, likely to be resumed?
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Lal Dora" area of urban areas in the state?
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re\/enue records;

if not,
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the reasons therefor;
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have any legal ownership rights as per
the

that ownership of the aforesaid is considered
on the basis of water, power or sewerase

whether the go'"t' intends to provide legal
ownership right to the peopre residing in
Lal Dora areas in punjab
as per the revenue

record?
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294. Sardar Kultar Singh Sandhwan.

*a pu*FffiMinister

state:the total number of health institutions
working in p'njab;
and vacant po.sts of Jp""iurirtrl,',edicat
'urwq vIIlvgItr
offi cers;
the time by -:.fT:li"ned
which the vacant posts are likely t" u" nir"J-*
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airt i"t Faridkot alongwith the details thereof
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300. Shri Aman Arora, M.LA.:state:_
a) the area of Gor't' land under the ownership and custody (as
a custodian) of all municipal corporations,
municipal comrnittees, municipal councils and Nagar panchayats
of the state;
b) whether concerned-municipal corporationslmunici"pat
councils and Nagar panchayats
are in possession of whole said are; if not, the
areas of "o*itt".srmunicipal
t*a
under encroachment;
c) whether there is any proposal under the consideration of the Govt.
to remove said encroachments; if so, the
reasons therefor;
d) whether the Govt' intends to transfer the ownership to the possessors
of these encroachments on collector
rate/ or any other prescribed rates;
e)
is taking concrete steps to check the encroachment on
Govr. land in tuture; if so, the
;*:i:t;::"9:f

ndi and Talw
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301. Prof. Baljinder
released to municipal committee-Rama Mandi
and Talwandi sabo
various heads on which the said grants have been utilized?
To
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l/rv@rvu
number of officers/employees serving
ing in
i Govt. OffrceslBoards/Corporations eveen after passing 60 years
of age on the basis of extension/re-appointment in the state:
)
the basis on which such extension has been given to offrcers/officials:the dotails thereofl

303. Sardar Harpal Singh
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after

to- apii

C
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since the year n"j_y
2a08, as per
the same the benefir has i,
been extended to u ,f""iur;;;;#;*;;j,i;:,#d;

the records inplace of 195 retired or deceased employees,
as a result, loss of crores of rupees has been and
wili be caused to the state exchequer;
whether it is also afactthat FIR io. l8l20l7 of P.s, sector-3,
chandigarh regarding bhange or steal of record
of retired or deceased employees has been registered; no action has been taken
on the same;
whether it is also a.fa2tthat22 employees hav-e been promoted
to D.S.ps on 30.6.2019 in the continuation of
said scam; if so, whether the inquiry of said scam wili be
conducted by any S.LT;
lel3rs have been sent by the leader of the opposition on25.6.2a19
to additional
:1,"^?:lj::^_11t:
}tt,,lu:
chief secretaty andto
chief minister and_chief s-"r"i*y on28.6.2019; if so, the action
taken on these letters?
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304. Sardar Baldev Singh, M
a) whether the potable water is made available in Govt. schools orine state; if so, ,_the name of
sources through
which the same is being supplied;
the number and names of those schools in which potable
water is not being provided; the details thereof?
o open Coo
305. Sardar Baldev Singh,
d to state:_
the total number of villages and the names of villages of the
state in which cooperative Societies have been
opened;
b) whether there is any proposal of Govt. to open cooperative Societies in the rest of the villages;
if so, as to
when;
the criteria being adopted to open these societies; the
details thereofl
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Shashi Lakhanpal Mishra
Secretary
PUNJAB VIDHAN SABHA

